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Dear Taxpayer:

Thank you for making arrangements to resolve your account. We've
accepted your offer for an Installment Agreement. The agreement
covers the tax period(s) shown above. Please make your first
payment of $250.00 by May 28, 2012. Thereafter, send us that
amount by the 28th of each month, until you've paid the full amount
you owe. You may want to pay down your account balance by paying
more than required by your Installment Agreement as penalty and
interest charges continue to accumulate until your account is
paid in full.

Please make your check payable to the United States Department of
the Treasury and write on it your name, address, social security or
employer identification number. Include with your payment a daytime
telephone number where we can call you, the tax year yOU are p~ying,
and the tax form number you filed for that year.

We'll send you a monthly statement with a payment stub and return
envelope shortly before each payment is due. The statement will show
the total amount remaining on your account, as well as your monthly
payment amount. If you don't receive the statement at least ten days
before your first payment due date, make your payment and return the
last page of this letter with your payment.

We charge a $105 User Fee to cover the cost of providing an
Installment Agreement. Although your approved Installment Agreement
payment may be for less than $105, your first payment should be for at
least $105 to cover the fee.

The Installment Agreement User Fee may be reduced for individuals
whose income falls at or below levels based on IRS Installment
Agreement Low Income Guidelines. Our initial review did not qualify
yOU for the reduced fee, however, if you believe you qualify for a
one time reduction to your Installment Agreement User Fee you may
complete and submit Form 13844 for consideration. The form is


